Continuous career development is the benchmark of employees in showing their performance optimally, on the other hand the workload of female workers makes them feel unsure of their competence to develop careers. This study aims to analyze the effect of workload of female workers on career development. The sample of this study was 250 female workers in the coral industry area of Surabaya with the classification of employees with income that was regional minimum wages. Data entered and can be processed are 248 female workers. The results of research data analysis show that workload has a significant positive direct effect on career development. Because it is necessary for companies to have career development programs that encourage employees to improve performance in work.
Introduction
The results of the 2016 Census of the Economy, the number of companies in Indonesia was recorded at 26.7 million, this figure increased by 17.51% compared to the results of the 2006 Economic Census of 22.7 million companies. There are 3.98 million new companies in the last 10 years, the company generally operates in the sectors of Large Trade and Retail, Repair and Maintenance of Cars and Motorbikes as much as 12.3 million or 46.17%, business fields of Provision of Accommodation and Provision of Drinking Foods 16 , 72% and Processing Industry 16.53%. The women's labor force participation rate increased by 2.33 percent to 55.04 percent from the previous one, 52.71 percent in February 2016 [1] .
With the increasing number of companies, the supply of human resources that are ready to work in the industrial sector is experiencing a shortage. Every year the industrial sector requires skilled human resources. On the other hand, every year there are around 10-12% of employees who make turnover [2] . Career development is basically oriented towards the development of the company can answer business challenges in the future. Career development is an employee's personal efforts to achieve a career plan [3] . Effective career development is important for employees and organizations in achieving goals, career development influences Employee Engagement [4] , job satisfaction [5] , employee performance [6] .
There are demands for organizational human resources to provide assistance in the form of various interventions in career development activities. attitudes towards career development between male employees and female employees are the same [7] . Career development can be optimized through improving education, competence and work performance [8] .
Workload will be felt for individuals who lack the ability in the field of work that is being occupied or the number of jobs that cannot be completed on time [9] . The main obstacle in developing a career is often a problem that is not fully realized by employees. Many employees complain that their careers do not move better by blaming workload. Workload influences employee job satisfaction [5] , excessive workload influences employee turnover [10] . There is a significant positive relationship between perceptions of workload and turnover intention on employees [2] , there is a relationship between mental workload and work stress in [11] .
This study aims to analyze the effect of workload on the development of factory worker careers. By knowing the effect of workload on career development, it can provide input to companies in improving the organization's human resources to provide assistance in the form of various interventions in career development activities.
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Career development
Career is the whole position that can be occupied by someone during his working life in the company. From the point of view of factory workers, position is a very important thing because everyone wants a position that is in accordance with his wishes and wants the highest position possible according to his ability. Career development is a personal improvement that a person makes to achieve a career plan [3] . In addition to the role of individuals, managers, and organizations in career development, there are a variety of more specific factors that influence career development, there are seven factors that influence someone's career development, among others: Satisfactory work performance from what is entrusted to him, Introduction by the party others, loyalty to the organization, mentors and sponsors, support from subordinates, opportunities to grow, and stopping at the request and will of their own [12] .
Workload
In increasing employee work productivity, one aspect that must be considered by each company is Workload. Excessive workload will result in bad effects, which will lead to physical and mental fatigue and emotional reactions such as headaches, digestive disorders, and irritability. While the workload is too little where the work that occurs because of reduced motion will cause boredom.
The work ability of each employee is different from one another, this is very dependent on the level of skills, physical fitness, age and body size of the workers themselves. Workload consists of three factors, namely the burden of time, namely the amount of time available in carrying out a job, mental load that is the amount of mental effort in carrying out a job, and psychological burden that shows the level of work risk, confusion and frustration [13] .
Research Method
The conceptual framework of this research departs from the workload of factory workers in their main tasks with high workloads causing their career to grow in the company unable to develop. In addition, a high workload also causes a reduction in the time that factory workers can use to improve their ability to complete the work themselves.
Fig 1. Conceptual Framework
Population is a generalization area, subject that has certain qualities and characteristics determined by researchers to be studied and then conclusions are drawn [14] . The population in this study were female workers in the coral industrial estate in Surabaya. The sample characteristics of this study were female workers with regional minimum wages, where the number of sample data entered and could be processed was 248.
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Results

Analysis of Research Variable Descriptions
Description analysis is an analysis that describes the perceptions of respondents' answers to statement items on research variables in the questionnaire distributed to respondents. The description of the workload variable (X) consists of 3 statements, in which all statements are scored with an ordinal scale with a minimum score of 1 and the maximum score is 5, as shown in table 1. Based on table 1, it can be seen as follows that the respondent's response to item 1, can be explained as follows: 5 respondents (1.89%) stated disagree, 37 respondents (15.09%) stated disagree, 206 respondents (83, 02%) agree and strongly agree, with an average value of 4.019. The results of the average score indicate that to meet the company's targets female workers are required to work overtime. Respondents on item 2, can be explained as follows: 9 respondents (3.77%) expressed disagreement, 47 respondents (18.87%) stated disagreement, 192 respondents (77.36%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 3.868. The average score shows that in completing work according to the SOP, female workers are required to work with full concentration.
Respondents on item 3, can be explained as follows: 10 respondents (3.77%) stated disagreement, 56 respondents (22.64%) stated disagreement, 182 respondents (73.58%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 3,925. The average value of the results shows that in order to avoid layoff sanctions, female workers will work more seriously. Based on table 2, it can be seen as follows that the responses of respondents on item 1, can be explained as follows: 28 respondents (11.32%) stated disagree, 23 respondents (9.43%) stated disagreement, 197 respondents (79 , 25%) agree and strongly agree, with an average value of 4,113. The results of the average value indicate that the company will reward women workers with good work performance.
Respondents on item 2, can be explained as follows: 28 respondents (11.32%) expressed disagreement, 51 respondents (20.75%) expressed disagreement, 169 respondents (67.92%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 3.679. The results of the average value indicate that the company provides space for female workers to develop creativity in completing work.
Respondents on item 3, can be explained as follows: 5 respondents (1.89%) expressed disagreement, 33 respondents (13.21%) expressed disagreement, 210 respondents (84.91%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 4,170. The average value of the results shows that the company gives trust to female workers in completing work.
Respondents on item 4, can be explained as follows: 14 respondents (5.66%) expressed disagreement, 37 respondents (15.09%) stated they did not agree, 197 respondents (79.25%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 4,264. The results of the average score indicate that to improve the career of the company encourages all female workers to work as well as possible.
Respondents on item 5, can be explained as follows: 5 respondents (1.89%) expressed disagreement, 19 respondents (7.55%) stated disagreement, 224 respondents (90.57%) agreed and strongly agreed , with an average value of 4,189. The average value of the results shows that the company provides opportunities for advancing opportunities for all female workers.
Hypothesis testing
Variable X workload has a significant positive direct effect on Y is career development. The P value for APC 0.019 and ARS 0.017 is stated to be smaller than 0.05, which means significant, whereas for VIF value of 1,000 less than 5, it can be interpreted that this model is fit without multicollinearity in testing. The results of the workload testing on career development are known to be path coefficients of 0.129, which means that it has a positive effect, while the p-value 0.034 value is smaller than 0.05, meaning that the workload testing results on career development have a significant positive effect. R-squared value of 0.017 or 2% means that the relationship between X and Y directly has a very small effect because only 2%. The reliability composite value is 0.809 and 0.869> 0.8 has a high relibilita influence. The cronbach alpha value serves to strengthen the reliability value with sig. > 0.6 while in this study amounted to 0.644 and Y of 0.810. 
Discussion
From the analysis of the description of workload variables perceptions of respondents' answers to statement items on research variables in the questionnaire distributed to respondents. As shown in table 1 above, shows that the highest perception of factory workers regarding workload is located on the indicator, to meet the target company I am required to work overtime. This is indicated by the average value of employees agreeing and strongly agree at 4.019. Targets are always needed in the world of work, without targets, the direction and purpose of the company becomes unclear. The targets given to employees in fact actually provide many benefits. Among others, making employee work faster, rhythm work more regularly, learning more responsibly, and making a team more effective at work. Table 2 above, shows that the highest perception of factory workers regarding career development is that it lies in the indicators, to improve the career of the company encourages all employees to work as well as possible. This is indicated by the average value of employees agreeing and strongly agree at 4.264. Company management needs to encourage employees to improve their abilities, for example through training programs, taking courses or adding degrees, meaning that they take advantage of opportunities to grow. This is useful for both the personnel department in developing internal human resources and for achieving employee career plans.
From the data analysis, the results of workload testing on career development have a significant positive effect, with an R-squared value of 0.017 or 2%, meaning that the workload variable of female workers with direct development is very small because only 2% is affected by other variables.
There are nine factors that influence employee career development, namely: employee and organizational relations; employee personnel; external factors; politics in the organization; reward system; number of employees; organization size; organizational culture; and type of management [15] . Other factors that influence career development are, company policy, educational background, training, work experience, loyalty to the organization and the flexibility of social relationships and relationships [16] .
So there are so many factors that influence a person's career development. Personal development in the context of employees in a company is synonymous with career development. Because a career is all work carried out by employees during the period of work or duties that provide continuity, regularity, and value for the life of a person or employee.
Career development basically aims to improve and improve the effectiveness of the work carried out by workers, so that they are increasingly able to provide the best contribution in realizing the organization's business goals. Companies must have data as a reference to determine employee workload, this is very important when deciding something. Do not let decisions made based on estimates or guesses, which results in negative feedback for the company, if the guess is wrong. A small mistake can be big if it continues to do.
By applying the results of the workload analysis, it is highly expected that the company can get a high level of efficiency, especially for the company's Human Resources, and in turn it is also expected to improve employee career development which ultimately increases company productivity.
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Conclusion
From the analysis of the description of factory workers in the Surabaya coral reef area, the workload variable indicators that they are willing to work overtime to meet my company's targets are required to be the highest indicator average. And from the analysis of the description of factory workers in the coral reef area of Surabaya Surabaya, variable indicators of career development that the company encourages all employees to work as well as possible the highest average. From the results of hypothesis testing this study proves that the workload on career development has a positive and significant effect.
Suggestion
Small, medium or large companies need to analyze the workload first to improve the efficiency of human resources. Rigid and closed company management system, the involvement of employees in developing their own career tends to be minimal. Conversely, if the company's management system tends to be open, participatory, and democratic, then the involvement of employees in their career development also tends to develop.
